Centrestage Village | Transport Information
We are easily located in the heart of Kilmarnock, our address is: ‘Centrestage Village’, 15 Elmbank Drive, Kilmarnock, Ayrshire, Scotland,
KA1 3BS. Our Telephone number is 01563 551505. Find us online www.centrestagemt.org.uk on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Instagram.

Getting to ‘Centrestage Village.’
By Bus/ walking from station
We’re roughly a ten-minute walk from the Kilmarnock Bus Station. (All walking routes involve an incline, bear this in mind prior to travelling.) The Bus Station is adjoined
to the Burns Mall. Walk through the Burns Mall taking the exit to the underpass route towards the Palace Theatre and Grand Hall. On exiting the underpass take the
right onto Sturrock St, continue ahead for a few hundred yards and prior to reaching the Salvation Army building, take the steps on the left that sit slightly back from
the path, these lead to Braeside St. ‘Centrestage Village’ faces you at the top. Cross over heading towards the right of the building, this will lead you to Elmbank Drive,
follow the path and on the left you’ll reach the temporary entrance to the site. Follow signs to the entrance, ring the bell and a member of our #oneteam will come
and welcome you in.
To find out the latest bus times please visit the Stagecoach website: stagecoachbus.com
By Train/ walking from station
We’re roughly a ten/ fifteen-minute walk from the Kilmarnock Train Station. From the exit of the station follow signs for Bus Station, Town Centre. On reaching the
Town Centre, head for the Burns Mall shopping centre. Walk through the centre taking the exit to the underpass route towards the Palace Theatre and Grand Hall. On
exiting the underpass take the right onto Sturrock St, continue ahead for a few hundred yards and prior to reaching the Salvation Army building, take the steps on the
left that sit slightly back from the path, these lead to Braeside St. ‘Centrestage Village’ faces you at the top. Cross over heading towards the right of the building, this
will lead you to Elmbank Drive, follow the path and on the left you’ll reach the temporary entrance to the site. Follow signs to the entrance, ring the bell and a member
of our #oneteam will come and welcome you in. Kilmarnock train station is served by ScotRail – for latest train times, visit the ScotRail website: scotrail.co.uk

By Car/ Taxi
Enter KA1 3BS into your sat nav in order to find us in Kilmarnock, Ayrshire, Scotland. For car park entrance, please refer to the site map overleaf.
Option 1. Exit London Rd onto Braeside St and take the first left. Drive to front of site and you will see entrance. Option 2. via Dick St. – see red guide line on
diagram. The gates will be open for staff/ visitors access only during construction works. Local taxi firm, ‘Streamline Taxis’ call 01563 550044.

